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female with the mean age of 59 years. They had undergone DSE for eval-
uation of angina or preoperative riak eesesament. Dobutamine infusion was
continued until either the target heart rate was achievad or the patient de-
veloped symptoma. Atropine (0.1 to 0.2 mg) was used to achieve the target
heart rate if required. Eleven of the 28 patienta had ECHO evidence of
previous myocardial infarction. Twenty five of 28 patients developed STT in
inferior leads. ST? in anterior leads was seen in 3 patients. In addition, 8
patients also developed ST? in lateral precordial leads. None developed sig-
nificant arrhythmia. ECHO showed a woraening of the existing wall motion
abnormality or development of a new wall motion abnormally in 23 patients.
Coronary angiography results were available in 20 patients and showed, 3
vessel diseaae in 11, 2 veasel disease in 7 and 1 vessel disease in 2 pa-
tients. Significant stenosia was always present in the vessel eupplying the
area coinciding with ECG ST?. In conclusion, 1) dobutamine induced STT
is associated with development of new ECHO wall motion abnormalities. 2)
STT occurred in the artery with the significant narrowing even in patients with
3 vessel diaeaae. 3] ST? seems to indicate exaggeration of ischemia in the
hypoperfusad viable myocardium. 4] STT during DSE is not associated with
serious arrhythmias.
D91753 Prognostic Vslus of Biphssic Rssponea during
Dobutamine Stress Echo sfter Myocardial
Infarction
L. Corsiglia, G.M. Roaa, G.P. Bezante, G. Gnecco, G, Ghigliotti,
M.R. Merello, C. Brunelli, S. Caponnetto. Dept. ofhrtama/Medicirre,
Univereityof Genoa, Italy
Background: dobutamine streaa aehoeerdiography (DSE) is used to identify
resting function (at baseline), myocardial viability (at low dose) and ischemia
(peak dose up to 40 jug with atropine up to 1 mg). Patients (pts) with
left ventricular dysfunction after myocardial infarction (Ml) and myocardium
which is still viable may exhibit a biphasic responae during DSE (improved
wall thickening at low dose and worsening at peak doae). Objective:to assess
incidence of cardiac eventa in patienta with viable dyssynerglc myocardial
regions and biphaeic response during DSE after Ml. Methods: 84 pts (49
male) with a mean age of 59 + 9 after a first uncomplicated Ml underwent
DSE within one month after discharge. A standard 18 segments model and
4 point scoring system waa uaad for analysis (WMSI). A biphasic response
waa defined as ?2 segments with improved wall thickening at low dose
and worsening at peak dose dobutamine. All patienta underwent coronary
angiography. Patienta were followed-up for 18* 12 months. Results: Based
on DSE result patients were divided in two groups, Group A (46 pts) with
biphaaic reaponse and Group B (38 pta) with no biphasic response. The
eventa in the two groupa were:
EF (“A) WMSI basal Death Re-Ml AnginaCABG PTCA Tot.events (%)
GrA 48&S 1.49 + 0.33 6 (13%) 1s (39”/0) 24 (52)*
GrB 49+10 1.38+ 0.26 0 s (21%) 8 (21)”
“ p < 0.05:
Age, gender and multivessels disease did not differ in the two groups.
There were alight difference in EFand WMSI between thetwogroups without
anyatatistical significance. Cone/usion:biphasic responseduring DSE is able
to predict cardiac events in pta with reaidual viable myocardium after a Ml
and to identify high riak patients in the follow-up.
D91754 Post-Treadmill Versus Supine Bicycle ExerciseEchoCardiography in Detecting Myocardial
Ischemia: A Randomized, Single-Blirid Crossover
Trial
S.M. Badruddin, J.K. Mickelson, S.F. Nagueh, W.A. Zoghbi. EJay/orCo//ege
of Medicine, Houaton, TX, USA
The comparative accuracy of supine bicycle (SB) and post-treadmill (TM)
exercisa echocardiography in datecting myocardial ieohemia has not bean
previously evaluated intheaame patients (pts).Acrxwdingly,46pts(40 males;
age 56 + 9 yrs) referred for evaluation of eoronaty disease underwent SB
echo (atarting at 2=50 W with 25 W increment every 3 rein) and post-TM
(Bruce protocol) echo in a random sequence. Digitized imagea at baseline
and peak exercise were interpreted in a random order by a blinded observer
using a 16 aegment LV model. Maximal heart rate waa higher during TM
(133 +22 vs 118+21 bpm) while systolic blood pressure was higher during
SB (176 + 29 vs 156 + 25 mmHg; both p < 0.01), resulting in a similar
double produet. At quantitative angiography, 35 pte had coronary stenosis
(> 50%). During SB, ischemia (new or worsening wall motion abnormality)
was detected in 25 of 35 pts (71%) compared to 21 pts (60%) by TM. The
extent of myocardial iachemia (number of iachemic aegments) waa higher
during SB compared to TM (4.6 + 2.9 vs 3.4 + 2.4 segments; p = 0.05)
while severity of abnormal wall motion was similar. The sensitivity of SB and
TM for CAD (ischemia or scar) was 77% and 74%, with a specificity of 91
and 82%, respectivaiy. Image quality waa similar with both techniques. Pts
favored SB over TM (70% vs 24%; p < 0.001). Conclusion: During SB and
TM exerciee, pts achieve a similar double product. However, the detection of
ischemia is more frequent and more extensive during SB echocerdiography,
which, along with patient preference, makea SB an attractive stress echo ,
modality.
1917-55] Thrae-Dirnsnsional Mapping of IWyocardialValocity
Gradient: a New Approach to Quantify Regional
Left Ventricular Contractile Reserve
P.Palka, A. Lange, D.B. Northndge, I,R. Starkey, G.R. Sutherland,
K.A.A. Fox. University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, UK
To determine whether three-dimensional (3D) reconstruction of left ventric-
ular myoeerdial velocity gradient (MVG) can quantify myocardial contractile
reserve during low-dose Dobutemine Stress Echo (DSE) 14 pta. (age 61 +
11 yrs) with coronary artery disease (CAD) and 16 age-matched normala
were studied. 3D reconstruction of MVG was created from sequential api-
cal 2D Doppler Tssue Images acquired at 159atep according to ECG and
respiration gating (TomTecEcho-Scan), It allowed to create 3D map of MVG
in the whole left ventricle and its changes during the cardiac cycle. Each
LV wall (anterior – AW, inferior – IW, lateral wall – LW, septum - IVS) was
divided into three segments (from base to apex) and MVG was meaaured
for each segment (see graph). Finally, MVG measurement were Correlated
with semiquantitative wall motion score (WMS) before and after DSE.
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Resuks: In viable segments MVG increaaed during ventricular ejection
(0.3 + 0.2 s-’ vs. 0.7+ 0.3 s-’; p < 0.01) and rapid ventricular filling (0.2
+ 0.3 S-l vs. 0.6 + 0.4 s-’; p -=0.01). Good correlation was found between
MVG and WMS before (r= 0.92; p c 0.001) and after (r = 094; p < 0.001)
DSE. Cone/usions:3D MVG isa promising new approach to quantify regional
myocardial ischaemia or viability.
1917-56]Prognostic VahIeofROutineSeria} Bicycle
Exercise Echocardiography After Coronary Artery
Bypass Grafting
R. Yeleti, G. Whitsett, D.S. Segar, H. Feigenbaum, S.G. Sawada. Krannert
Institute oFCardiologE Indiana Univemi~ Indianapolis, Ind USA
Todeterminethe prognosticvalue of serial bicycle exerciaeechocardiography
(EE) in patients with prior coronary bypass grafting (CABG), five-year clinical
follow-up was obtainad in 99 consecutive patients (79 men, 20 women, age
60+8 yeara)whohadat Ieasttwoserial EEafter CABG. Regional wall motion
(WM) was graded using a 16 segment model and WM scorea were derived
for each stage of the test. During a mean follow-up of 60 montha, 25 patients
had major events (death, myocardial infarction [Ml], repeat CABG) and 23
had minor eventa (angioplasty, unstable angina, heart failure). Forty-aixof 87
(53%) patients with an abnormal EE (abnormal baseline or streas-inducad
WM abnormality) had an event compared to 2 of 12 (18%) with normal EE
(p = 0.fJ3). Twenty-eight of 47 (60%) patients with a streas induced WM
had an event compared to 2 of 12 (18Y0)patients with a normal EE (p =
0.01). Twenty-four (50%) patients having an event presented with anginal
symptoms compared to nine of 51 (18%) patients without an event (p <
0.002). Conclusions: An abnormal EE and presenting anginal symptoma
identify patienta at increased risk for cardiac events. Patients with normal EE
are at low risk for future Ml or death.
